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Fifty-on-e public-spirite- d firms of this city appreciating that the critical moment in the Washburn Campaign has come, and
that two days more will decide whether Topeka is to forfeit $285,000, or whether she is to ensure a "Greater Washburn," have
stepped forth as one man to meet and master this crisis. Will an equally interested Public appreciate this generosity of our
merchants, which gives every buyer an opportunity to aid in the campaign without additional cost?

For this helpful day, Friday, June 28th, the Washburn Campaign Committee will have as allies the profits from many
millions of dollars invested in our great stores, and the personal service of more than a thousand zealous workers, each clerk
vieing with the other, by their sales, to make " Washburn Day " a success.

For this day Topeka trade at these fifty stores becames a true philantrophy, and " profits " a real giving.

A CIisihcc for the Small Giver
A great army of interested citizens have wanted to give to the Washburn Fund, but hesitated to send in such modest

amounts as 25 cents, $1, etc. These fifty firms not only make such small donations possible to every man or woman in Topeka,
but they make it without cost to their every patron. Let a loyal Public show by liberal buying their appreciation of this
generosity. Whatever you buy tomorrow, buy it from one of the following houses. You will not pay one cent more for your
goods; in fact, many merchants are advertising Special Bargains for "Washburn Day."

The Following Firms W Cent, of Their Gross
Receipts for Friday, June 28th to the Washburn Fund:

Joslin Drug Co. Gatlin Drug Co.Crosby Bros.
Palace Clothing Co.
The Mills Dry Goods Co.
The "Warren M. Crosby Co.
Robinson, Marshall & Co.
AVilliam Green & Son, grocery.
C. N. Hill, wall paper.
F. W. Swearingen, jewelry. .

Antiseptic Barber Co.

Sim Drug Co.
Mrs. H. Hulse, florist.
H. B. Howard, electrical supplies.
E. AV. Hughes, furniture and carpets.
B. F. Abmeyer & Co.
N. F. Morehouse, jeweler.
W. E .Culver, hardware.
M. Weightman, jr, druggist
A. B. Whiting Paint & Glass Co.
Central Cycle Supply Co.

The Crockett Mer. Co.
C. E. Buhre, jeweler.
G. Schmidt, tailor.
Mrs. C. H. Morrison, millinery.
C. H. Morrison, jeweler.
Barbara Tauer, millinery.
I. M. Bitz, jeweler.
Miss E. V. Eden, millinery.
G. M. Chase & Co., boots and shoes.
Felix & Sons, clothiers.

Mrs. Lord's Flower store.
Emahizer & Spielman Furniture Co.
J. H. Foucht, hardware.
The W. F. Roehr Music Co.
M. L. Zercher Book & Stationer Co.
The Fair Mer. Co.
The Whittlesey Mer. Co.
John Green, Potwin grocery.
D. O. Coe, feed store.
Merch. Transfer & Storage Co.

The JSiational hotel.
August Clothing Co.
G. H. Mathews, shoes.
J. P. Rowley, druggist.
The McSpadden Grocery Co.
J. D. Sullivan, art store.
George W. Stansfield, druggist.
National Hotel Barber shop.
Ellett Bros. (Fitwell Shoe Co.L. S. V oolverton, druggist.

a box car when his foot slipped and he
was run over by the wheels. Nothing,
however, but his great toe was hurt.

William Morrisey. the roadmaster ofOTTA FEMESinOBTHTOPEKAtlEW:)
; CALLSJJOHN D.

Judge Landis Orders Subpoena
for the Rockefellers

the eastern division went to Emporia
and other points on the western end of We have to vacate Aug.1the eastern division yesterday.

Engineer Charles W. Hurst, a Santa
Fe engineer out of Emporia, fell from
the cab of his engine yesterday at Aug
usta and was severely bruised.

Brakeman Allison is running in theAnd Other Head Officers of the
Standard Oil.
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place of Brakeman Capps while the lat-
ter is laying off on runs Nos. 119 and 120,

between Topeka and Atchison.
H. E. Gott, a Santa Fe brakeman outINDIANA COMPANY TOO of Emporia, fell yesterday from a mov

ing train near Little River and sustain
ed severe injuries to both his wrists.

Is Determined to Know Finan-
cial Condition of Concern.

The freight auditors will piay a base-
ball game Saturday afternoon on the
grounds of the railroad Y. M. C. A. with
the R. R. Y. M. C. A. team as

conductor McCabe is laying off on ac-
count of sckness. -

Brakeman Duke Jones is laying oft
on account of sickness.

Willie Wolff this morning commenced
work on the storehouse.

Division Superintendent C. "T. Mc-Lell- an

of Emporia is in Topeka today on
a bu-ine- ss trip.

The Pintsch gas lighting company is
constructing a new tank for use in their
department at Newton.

Brakeman Frank Gilyeat is running
in the place of Brakeman Jones while
the latter is laying off.

Brakeman Percy Capp is laying off
on runs Nos. 119 and. 120 on account of
having personal business to look after.

The work on the Harvey eating house
at Emporia is progressing very fast
and the plasterers are commencing their
work. ,

Humbert Crutcher of the railroad T.
M. c. A. is taking a vacation and has
left for Los Angeles, and other points
on the Pacific coast.

Fireman R. S. Stamper of Emporia
is laid up for several days by stepping
on a rusty nail which threatens him
with an attack of lock jaw.

Brakeman G. C. Luce of Emporia met
with an accident at Hampton, Kan.,
yesterday by having a car wheel run
over his right foot. He was getting off

James Roberts, water service foreman
was in Emporia yesterday where he put
a large gang of men to work cleaning

Size of Fine Depends on the
Ability to Pay.

the big tank in the east yards at that
place.

W. A. Powers, chief chemist of the
Santa Fe. is visiting in Arkansas City,

Until then we will offer
From Day to Day

Extra Special Inducements
To buyers of Dinnerware, China,

Cut Glass, Glassware, Etc.
During the next 30 days it will be
economy for you to buy at our store

A trial order of our Teas, Coffees
and Spices-wil- l be appreciated, and
you will be more than pleased with
the quality.

CHAS. IMLIBTOCK

with his brother, William Powers who
is superintendent of the treating plant
at that place.

Harry G. Wilson, formerly of the local
freight department and Miss Elsie Yew-el- l,

daughter of Engineer Charles E.
Yewell, were married last night at the
home of the bride's parents.

Anton Wentzel a switchman in the

Mrs. L. E. Salley of Silver Lake was
a North side visitor today.

J. E. Guild of Silver Lake was in
town yesterday to attend the ball
game.

The surveyors have commenced to
survey the avenue for the new pave-
ment.

J. W. 'Prlddy left today for the
west where he will spend several
months.

Mrs. Carl Tucker has returned from
a visit of several days to friends at
St. Marys.

Miss Mabel Clark of Savannah, Mo.,
is the guest of Miss Mabel King or
115 East Gordon street.

John P. Kaeberlein is putting in a
foundation on North Sardou avenue
for his new house which he expects to
build at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cederholm of
Kansas City are the guests of Mr.
Cederholm's sister, Mrs. Beaudry of
929 Quincy, street.

J. W. Mosier came in from the west
on the Union Pacific early this morn-
ing and left for his home at Meriden
on the local freight at 1:20 p. m.

Mrs. John Nystrom of 1019 Jackson
street has returned from a visit to her
son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Nystrom of Kansas City.

Miss Grace Wilcox of Fillmore
street south, has been the guest sev-
eral days this week of Miss Grace Lu-ke- ns

at her home Sunnyslope farm
Rochester.

Mrs. Robert Leland of 416 Park
street was joined by Mrs. Ed Roberts
of St. Mary? on Wednesday and they
left for Detroit and Canadian lakes to
spend two months.

A Fourth of July picnic will be en-
joyed by the members of the Halfday
Sundiy school and their friends on
the picnic grounds, one-quart- er of a
mile south of Elraont.

Mrs. Sophia Luce and granddaugh-
ter. Miss Oral Luce of Loveland, Col.,
are the guests of Mrs. Luce's daugh-
ter. Mrs. C. W. Lukens of Sunnyslope
farm, Rochester, and will probably re-

main the greater part of the summer.
The choir of the Church of the

Good Shepherd will meet this evening
at the church for practice. A full at-
tendance Is desired as after the re-
hearsal plans for the picnic to be held
on the Fourth of July will be discuss-
ed.

The G. W. D. club met yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ed.
MaHory. An election of officers for
the remainder of the year was held
with the following results: Mrs. Ed.
Mallory, leader; Miss Pearl Kllne- -

Santa Fe yards at Newton was run over

felter, president; Mrs. Ed. Kingman,
vice president; Miss Beulah Ogan,
secretary: Miss Enea' Walters, assist-
ant secretary; Miss Nell. ' Skinner,
treasurer. The club" will meet next
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Miss Lulu Clark.

There will be a picnic and excur-
sion to Osawkie on the Fourth of
July. Excursionists will go on the
regular train at 7:40 a. m. and the
train will be held on return trip at
Osawkie until 6c 45 p. m., reaching
Topeka at 7:50 p.'m..

Mrs. Wm. Sutton will arrive tomor-
row from Wichita and visit the S. L.
Courtney and the 'C. O." Burgen fam-
ilies. She will return home next
Tuesday, accompanied by her daughter-in-
-law, Mrs. M. R. Sutton of Wich-
ita, who with her infant daughter, are
visiting relatives here.

.Miss Theodosia Loflnck of Manhat-
tan, Kan., who is visiting her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wil-
cox and her sister. Miss Margaret
Loflnck of 413 Park street is spending
a few days at the home of Chief Jus-
tice and Mrs. Johnston of Potwin
place, the guest of their daughter,
Margaret.

Jerome Colvin is making many im-
provements to the old Ridenour-Bake- r
building corner of Railroad street and
the' avenue. A new front of pressed
brick will replace the old front. Two
large windows will be put in on the
avenue side while the entrance to the
building will be at the corner of Rail-
road street and the avenue. The re-
modeling of this building is a great
improvement to that locality.

The Western Woolen mills, which
are shut down for invoicing and re-
pairs, will open up again next week,
and finish up a contract of cloth for
an eastern brokerage firm which will
take up their time in July. After
August first a pantaloon department
will be operated which will give em-
ployment to many women and girls.
The new management expects to in-
fuse new life into the concern and
make some money by so doing.

At the east end of North Sardou
avenue and just east of the Union Pa-
cific and Santa Fe tracks there is a
bad depression which needs filling up.
A culvert is also needed to allow the
water to pass through. There is a
heavy growth of young cottonwood
trees at this place which have come
up since the flood. These should be
cut down as they make a good hiding
place for tramps and girls going home
from work late in the evening are
sometimes annoyed by them. Street
Commissioner Snyder has promised to
look after this matter at once and
remedy the existing evils.

The annual social of the Missionary
society of the Kansas avenue M. E.
church was held last evening at the
home of Miss Viola Troutman, 1325
Quincy street. The spacious lawn was
lighted with Japanese lanterns and
made otherwise attractive with rugs
and seats, while the porch was pro-
vided with many easy chairs. The
punch bowl in charge of Mrs. W. H.
Rutter and Mrs. Enoch Seger. occu-
pied a portion of the porch and was
a favorite stopping place for the
guests during the entire evening. A
short program was given including
several recitations by Miss Ceora Lan-ha-

which were greatly enjoyed, and
musical selections by an orchestra
composed of Miss Jeannette Church-
man, Miss Caroline Churchman. Mr.
Sidney Smith, Mr. Earl Churchman
and Mr. Knote Withers. :

by a switch engine last night and killed.
Mr. Wentzel was twenty-fiv- e years of
age and was married,

Engineer Spunaugle of Arkansas City,
who was injured in the wreck of No.
405 at Perry a few days ago is in the
local hospital where he is being treated
for his injuries. Mrs. Spunaugle arriv-
ed last night and will remain with her
her husband until he recovers from his
injuries.

The work on the new building for
the car cleaners and ice house which are
being built south of the Wells Fargo
company's headquarters is progressing
very fast and will soon be completed. As
soon as the buildings are ready for occu-
pancy the old buildings just east of the
passenger station will be moved and
new tracks put in their places.

707 Kansas Avenue 0707 Kansas Avenue

Chicago, June 27. Subpoenas were
today issued in the United States dis-
trict court for the leading officers of the
Standard Oil company of New Jersey
and of the Standard Oil company of
Indiana.

The officials of the parent concern
summoned to testify are John D. Rock-
efeller, president; William Rockefeller,
John D. Archbold and Henry H. Rog-
ers, vice presidents; W. H. Tilford,
treasurer; C. M. Pratt, secretary; Wil-
liam P. Howe, assistant treasurer, and
Charles T. White, assistant secretary.

Officers of the Indiana company sub-
poenaed are J. A. Moffett, president;
W. P. Cowan, vice president; G. W.
Stahl, secretary and treasurer; H. E.
Kelton. president of the Union Tank
line, and K. A. Wan, former general
fi eight agent of the Chicago & Alton
railway, have also been served with
subpoenas.

The issuance of the subpoenas was
the direct result of the refusal of the
attorneys of the Standard Oil company
yesterday to inform the court of the
financial condition of the Indiana- - com-
pany. Judge Landis replied that he was
entitled to that information in connec-
tion with imposing of fines and intend-
ed to have it. He thereupon directed
the district attorney to prepare sub-
poenas for officials of the Indiana com-
pany or for any officers of the con-
trolling corporation who might have
the Information desired.

The Standard Oil company of Indiana
was indicted on the charge of using
illegal freight rates tendered it by the
Chicago & Alton road and after a long
trial was found guilty on 62 counts of
the indictment. A maximum fine of
$20,000 is allowed on each count, mak-
ing a total possible fine, of $1,240,000.

Before passing sentence Judge Lan-
dis announced that if was his custom
to apportion the fine according to the
financial condition of the defendant
and asked for specific information re-
garding the financial condition of the
Standard OH company. This informa-
tion he has been unable to obtain and
the subpoenas were the. consequence.. It
was said in the office, of District At-
torney Sims that subpoenas 'will be
Sent east today for service.

BASEBALL IN ENGLAND.

Game at Oxford Went Three Innings
in Five Hours, Score 52 to 38.

class. The moving pictures were alsowell received. Tonight the four act
comedy-dram- a. "A Noble Sacrifice "
will be presented.

Leaves and Men.
You know the fine picture inHomer, of the dead leaves which fallto make a place for the young buds.It Is as true of men as of trees. We

have our time and pass away. Behindour vanished youth germinates theyouth of others. Our children'sdestiny ought not to be dulled by what
there has been in ours. Revue des
Deux Mondes.

New York, June 27. Walter Camp of
Yale athletic fame, who has Just re-

turned from abroad, saw while In Eng-
land a game of baseball between the
Rhodes' scholars at Oxford and a team
nicked from association football play--

i5cBulkCoffeeiij
(Fresh Roasted), lb. U U vL
Fancy Breakfast Bacon, by the strip,

lb 14c
Standard Corn, 4 cans 25c
Best granulated Sugar, 10 lbs. for. 45c
(With a $2.50 order Sugar included.)
50c grade Japan Tea, lb S5c
Best Granulated Sugar, 19 lbs for $1.00
Fresh Country Eggs, dozen 15c
Choice Country Butter, lb 25c
Good Gunpowder Tea, lb 25c
Fancy Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs. for.. ..15c
Good Broken Rice, lb 5o
Fancy Head Rice, 7 lbs. for 50c
5 lb. bag Table Salt 5c
1 lb. pkg. Baking Soda 5c
Taylor's High Patent Flour (unbleach-

ed). 48 lb. sack $1.40
20c Bulk Coffee (fresh roasted), lb 15c
25c Banquet Coffee, lb 20c or 6 lbs SI
Best Kansas Coal Oil, gallon 10c
Cooked Corned Beef (our own make),

lb 20c
Calumet B. Bacon, high, grade,, about

10 lbs. to the side,, lb.. .....18c
Rib Boiling Meat, per lb 6c
Fresh Hamburger Steak, lb... ...10c
Choice Hams, per lb . .16c
Swift's Butter Ine, per lb.. 10c
Pure Country Lard. Ib....' 15c
24 lbs. Sugar , $1.00
(Best Granulated, with a $5.00 order.

Sugar, included.)

FRASER BROS.
C. 0. D. STORE
Southeast cor. 6th and Jackson Sts.

. . ', Both Phones 600.'
Tlie Store That Cuts the Price.

eis of England. The game was the
most amusing he ever saw. It began
at 2 p. m. and at 7 o'clock three in-
nings had been played and the score
was 52 to 38 in favor of the Rhodes
men. The higher the score rose the
greater the enthusiasm of the specta-
tors.

"I left at the end of the third in-
ning," Mr. Camp said. "They may be
playing yet."

William Bright Arrested.
William Bright, one of the alleged

booze dispensers recently arrested at
the old Heitman house, 522 East First
street, was rearrested today on the
same charge.. He was found guilty
of "keeping and maintaining" last
week, but since that time Chief Eaton
has been securing evidence from pa-
trons whose names were gleaned from
a credit book captured with the other
joint property. By means of these
credit customers he seems to have
established evidence of Ave sales, and
will further prosecute Mr. Bright for
selling. '

Pony Brigade at Richland.
The Y. M. C. A. Juniors, who for

the last two days have been on a pony
trip to Lawrence, camped at Richland
last night. They are standing the trip
very well and are enjoying the weath-
er especially. The last two days have
been almost perfect for them and
their ponies. They reported over the
wire last at the Central Y. M. C. A.
and said every one was in the best of
spirits. They go on to Carbondale to-
day and inspect the coal mines at that
place. They will reach home tomor-
row noon. . : i .

Be Kind to Your Doe.
The following paragraph will be

highly appreciated by the mere moth-er:
"A toy dog requires to be handled

with as much care as a baby. Some
people taka them up by their front
legs. That is as cruel as it would be
to take a baby up In the same man-
ner." M. A. P.

Of course, the proper way with
babies is to lift them by the looe skinat the back of the neck. Punch.

At the Air Dome.
The Gilmore Players appeared be-

fore a large audience at the Air Dome
last night. The play was the three act
farce. "A Matrimonial Muddle." The
audience was kept in an uproar by
the funny situations and clever worn
of the players. The Gilmore company

Fred T. Walker

Photo Supplies
825 Kansas Ave.

Topeka, Kan.

is the strongest and most evenly oai- -

Sentencing of Sclimltz Postponed.
San Francisco. June 27. Passing of

sentence upon Eugene E. Schmitz. con-
victed of extortion in the French rest-
aurant cases, was today postponed un-
til July fi.

State Journal, 10c a Week.

anced one that has so far appeared at
Her Suitor I wish to marry your daugh-

ter, sir.
Her Father (sternly) My daughter, sir,

will continue under the parental roof.
Her Suitor Well, sir, the pnrental roof

looks good to me. Brooklyn Eagl.
the Air Dome this season, uney give
a pleasing performance and the spe- - J

"Wasn't his leaving Wall street and
speculation rather odd?"

"I should say so. Very odd. He came
out even." Wall Street Bulls and Bears. cialties introduced are or. me oeucr


